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of the of Villa
de Chantal Take Summer

Course of Study.

NEW

Only of West and
Are Banner Student Visit

on the Way Ilack.

The sisters of the Visitation of Villa
de Chantal have returned from the
east, where they have been taking the
rummer courses at the Catholic col-
lege at New Rochelle, N. Y. This
college is under the of the
New York board of regents, and has '

among its faculty men and women,
noted in educational circles. Six or-- 1

ders of religious women were repre-
sented among the summer guests, be-

sides a number of secular ladies,
era In the New York schools. The
Villa sisters were the only representa
tives from the west, and. to the honor
of the west be it said, they were ban-
ner Htudents every one.

VISIT HISTORICAL POINTS.
At the close of the college classes,

the sisters of the Visitation spent
tome days In New York City and Buf-
falo, visiting various historic places,
which points were not only intrinsi-
cally interesting, but beneficial from
an educational standpoint. I

WHY WE'RE GOING. j

It's not because we think
The skies are bluer than our own, J

Or that we think more sweetly fair j

Must be the land that is unknown, j

It's not that we're unhappy here, j

For here is all that makes life gay j

But still we feel that every year
It's up to us to go away. j

Tv are not wandering because
We've wearied of our little home,

To seek from strangers loud ap-

plause
Is not the reason that we roam,

VTe do not feel that east or west
We'll find more pleasures than we

know
Bight here about our little nest;

Yet once a year somewhere we go.

We don't believe the August moon
Is brighter miles and miles away

Or that we'll find a greater boon
That could be had If we should

stay.
We've all that we desire right here.

Yes, all that elsewhere could be
hd.

Tat once a year we disappear
Recauee It seems to be the fad.

Detroit Free Press.
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E. H. Sothern's years of playing
Romeo to Julia Marlowe's
were not without The prom

co stars of the
married in London. Sotbern was
divorced almost a year by his
first Virginia Harned. the
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HAVE BEEN is-
sued for the wedding of two well
known people of East

younger set. Bessie
Marsh, of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel J. of 1322 Fourth avenue,
and Worrall son of Mr.
Mrs. John F. Dow of College avenue.
The will be a ceremony !

of Tuesday, Sept. 5, at noon, at
the residence of the bride's parents,
and will be by the families
' tne and av ju ' -- ft . few inti- -

1 K mate friends.Island band and Gravel coi
ny. Old phooe 605. j
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Itev. Frederick Clark of St. John's M.
E. church will There will be
no attendants. The guests at the wed- -

ding will number some 50 relatives
close friends of the young couple.

KOELK ER-STA- R K.
IS MADE OF

the marriage of Ida
Stark. dauchter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Stark, to Ir. A. H. Koelker of

to Miu Gladys Barbour of Yakima, New York City, to take place Saturday
and is as follows: Elsie T. Bar- - Sept. 2. at 2 o'clock, at the
foo.ir of this city announces the en-- 1 family home of the bride on West
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too too
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Eighth street. Davenport. The wedding
will be a quiet home ceremony, wit-

nessed by only the immediate families
of the parties. The new
home will be in New York.

WORD HAS BEEN RECEIVED IN
Moline that Mrs. Minnie G. Cool of
that city and George Richards of El-

gin, 111., have been united in marriage
at Litchfield. Conn., the ceremony tak-
ing place at the home of the grnom's
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Richards will re-

main in the east for the summer. The
groom is froi Elein. III., and has rela- -

tives in Mohne.

EDGEWOOD BAPTIST PICNIC.
TUT EDO WOOD BAPTIST SUX- -

:day schtol will hold its annual picn.c
Wednesday at Campbell s island. All

j who expect to attend are asked to
' ; meet at the church at 9 o'clock in

the morning, as cars will be ready
: there to convey the picnickers to the
i grounds.

DANCE AT REYNOLDS.
A COMPANY OF YOUNG PEOPLE

from this city will attend the dance

evening by one of the clubs of that
p'.ace. About 25 couples will leave at
7 o'clock on the Rock Island South- -

; ern, returning on the midaighf car.

LADIES' SEWING SOCIETY. j

THE INDIES' SEWING SOCIETY
of the Aiken street chapel will meet j
Wednesday afternoon at 2:3't at the
home of Mrs. T. Lorensen. COO Hen-
dricks street, South Rock Island.
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Rock Island Club of Cyclists
Visits Pearl City in Run

Yesterday.

ONE MEETS AN ACCIDENT

Machine of R. G. Pnrlngton Is Ron
Iown by Automobile and Rider

Narrowly Escape.

Eleven members of the newly or-

ganized Rock Island Motor Cycle club
left here yesterday morning at S

o'clock and went to Muscatine, the
trip being the first one undertaken by

the club. Before the return, the par-

ty was joined by two additional cyc-

lists. No attempt was made to make
a record between here and the Pearl
city and considerable time was spent
on the way during which it was re-
ported numerous raids were made up-
on apple orchards along the route. The
raids. however were not severe
enough to incense any of the owners.

' ONE HAS AN ACCIDENT.
R. G. Purington, 620 Thirty-nint- h

street, a member of the club who Join-
ed the tourists in Muscatine, met with
an accident that seriously damaged
his machine and in which he himself
had a very narrow escape. He was
just riding out of a garage and was
glancing down at his engine wheu
without warning of any sort, a big aut-

omobile turned the corner and run him
down. Fortunately he escaped with a
few slight bruises and scratches but
his machine was hurled to the ground
and the wheels of the ponderous auto
passed over the center of the motor
cycle. It was damaged beyond immed-
iate repair and was shipped back to
tuiS city by boat.

(MR OKOWINK FAST.
The club which as announced Sat-

urday in The Argus was organized on
Friday, already has a goodly member-
ship and is growing rapidly. The aim
of the club is to protro: good fel-

lowship among the riders of motor-
cycles and to stamp out speeding and
promiscuous racing of engines and
opening of exhausts in the city limits.
The members of the club up to date
are: W. A. Hanson, president. Otto
E. Fk-big-. secretary and treasurer, Ben
A. Koch. R. G. Purington, E. W. Olson,
Charles H. Bleuer, Guy Munger, Wil-

liam Klockau. Arthur Bleuer, A. D
Sdmioll, U. E. Hemenway, Walter F.
Roth, II. Beselin, Sam P. Snitzer, Ed-

ward Daly, Bert Benson. Frank F. Fio-bi- g

and Frank Johnson.

BOYS ARE IN CAMP

Members of Company A and
Other Sixth Regiment Com-

panies at Dixon, 111.

GROUNDS ARE EXCELLENT

Ueutenant V. C. Hail Says They Are
Hest Visited Thus Far Are

Jetting Settled.

Camp Deneen, Dixon, 111., Aug. 20.
Company A, together with the other
companies making up the 6th infan-
try, I. N. G., arrived at Camp Deneen
at 12:30 Saturday noon, after marching
a mile and a half from the depot. The
camp was already established, at the j

3rd infantry had preceded us here and
had been in camp up to the time we
arrived. j

Dinner was ready and waiting for
the boys, as the quartermaster and
cook 3 came up a day ahead of us.
The members of the company were
certainly hungry and they made won-

drous inroads into the meal which was
set before them.

CAMP AT RrtER.
The camp is located in Rock River

Assembly park, about a mile and a
half north of town, and is a beautiful
place. It is by all odds the nicest
camping grounds the company has
ever had. It is surrounded by groves
of trees, and less than a quarter of a
mile away lies Rock river. The land
is low, and they say that during the
heavy rains a week or more ago there
was from three to eight inches of wa
ter in places, but at present they are ;

in excellent shape and nice and dry. j

The parade grounds are perfectly
level and covered with short, soft
grass. One of the nice things about ,

the camp is the total absence of dust. '

Although there were no drills sched- - j

uled for Saturday afternoon, the boys j

were kepi busy cleaning up the com- - j

pany street and getting their tf nts in
shape.

'
KA1E BATHING BEACH.

The beach at Rock river affords an
excellent bathing place and the pros- - i

pects are that many of the guardsmen ;

will make use of their swimming suits
during our stay here. j

Several of the companies in the regi- -

ment are already forming ball teams,
seme of them being in shape to play ;

now It is thought that a series of
games will be arranged to Kettle .e j

baseball championship of the regi-- '
meet.

Thus far during our stay nothing un- - !

usual has happened, although the :

"riokies" are already in deadly fear of
the initiation which the older members j

of the regiment are arranging for them.
LIEUTENANT V. C. HALL. j

Company A. j

Third Day of Our Great August Blanket Sale
Tuesday, August 22

This great Blanket Sale has proven a grand success. You know from past experience what it means to
you and the community to attend one of Young & McCombs' sales. We have but one aim in view: To give
you bigger values for your money. Be on hand to get your share of these wonderful bargains.

If you could not get waited on Saturday just say you were in and your wants will be taken care of

In Bargain Basement
Gray cotton or white blankets with pink,
brown or blue borders, full size, CQ
68x84. A big value at e)tlL
12x4 large size all cotton blanket in blue and
pink fancy crochet edge. The blue bankets
have a pretty pink and white border with a
delicate gray stripe while the pink blanket is
set off by a pretty combination of gray, blue
and white. Both "patterns are of extra heavy
fleece and are a big leader Q A
at $2.25. First Fall Sale $lde7
fnit UederweaF

You to
this big
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put in
at is

well spent-Ladie- s'

silk in
blue and

Our $1.-- 5 and

at
Umbrella lace
flounce, htting.
All o ' our 25c Vests, lace and
some with sleeves, at
Girls Knit Pants; Bizes for
6 to 12 lace trimmed. 15c .

Sewing Machine Oil Cases,
each
Spice ?a gold enamel,
each

Summer goods
are We

you to In-

spect our new fall
arrivals. .

cannot afford
miss spe-

cial of Ladies'
Knit

supply
these prices

pure ribbed
Vests,

white, all
sizes.
$1.50 values

style Union Suits,
form $1.25 value

yoke plain,
short

girls from
years, value.

Boxes

gone. in-

vite

good

money

pink,

deep
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First Baptist. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30.

Zion Swedish Lutheran. The Sun-
beam society meets Saturday after-
noon at 2:30 at the home of Miss Ma-
tilda Stenborg, Seventh avenue and
Thirty-nint- street.

Memorial Christian. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Choir practice Thursday evening at
7:80.

Brotherhood meeting at the church
Friday night at 7:30.

First Methodist. There will be a
special business meeting of the Ep-wort- h

league at the church tonight at
7:45 for the purpose of electing a new
president and a fourth vice pr' siden.
The subject for the Wednesday even-
ing service will be "The Problem of
Overcoming Our Difficulties."

Spencer Memorial. The finance
committee will meet at the church to

' '1

89c
89c
19c
12c

Up

15c
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OPERATIVE

Clic

Section

Special up Id $5.09 Oxlords. S1.9S

Any pair of Men's Oxfords
in the house, worth up $5

S1.98

Mouse Furnishings
Clothes

Best quality imported
Rolling Pins

YOUNG
STORE CO.

QJlfttrriins

to

Special

night at 7:45. The bible study class
will meet at the church Tuesday ev-

ening at 7:15. Also on Tuesday th'j
Ladies' Aid will hold the annual picnic
at Campbell's island. They will meet
at the interurban station in Moline at
10:30 in the morning. Wednesday
night, mid week prayer service. Fri-
day night, choir rehearsal.

Central Presbyterian. Friday morn-
ing the Woman's Missionary society
will meet with the Mesdames Hazard
and Bond at their camp on Rock riv-
er. A picnic lunch will be served at
noon. The regular meeting and pro-
gram will be held at 3 o'clock.

Broadway Presbyterian. Young Peo
pie's business meeting Tuesday even-
ing. Woman's prayer and study hour
Wednesday aftcrneon from 3 to 4.
Prayer service Wednesday evening at
7:30. Woman's Missionary society
meets Friday morning at 9:30 at the
home of Mrs. W. S. Marquis.

South Park Chapel. Junior meeting

Y

' si

half-pric- e.

Baking

Keystone
special

In Bargain Basement
Pure imported India China stock blanket,
10x4, in white, gray or tan. Extra heavy
quality, silk faced edges while &i 4Q
these $3.75 blankets last, pair. t$JJLif
Full size 12x4 sanitary durable imported
cotton blanket finished with that very fine
German effect. You'll be more than pleased
with this $2.75 blanket, P !Q
per pair JLe it

Hat Pins, up to
$2.00 value, at Iwt
Hat Pins, up to
$1.50 value, at OUC

Fancy Barrettes and
Combs at

Dishes
at

;

.

.

$2.98
Space will not permit ns

to quote cut prices on sil-
verware. Ask about it.

Lines, 50-foo- t,

per

19c
18c

C COMBS'
WE WE YOU MONEY

Linen Specials
72-in- ch satin Damask Table Linen, new pat-
terns, such as grape vine, plain enter with
poppy border, rose, clover leaf, tripe, orna-
mental scroll and dot. Q" QP
Per yard
24-tn- Napkin to match. 0 QQ
per dozen vO0
72-lnc- h half bleached Table Linen, warranted
all pure flax, assorted patterns.
per yard OC
70-inc- h bleached Table Linens, assorted Q Q
floral patterns, per yard OC
22-tn- Napkins to match.
per dozen .....................
60-tn- ch Table Damask, all pure
linen, per yard
10 doren 24-in- ch Napkin.
$G.50 grade, per dozen
10 dozen 24-ln- ch Napkins.
$4.50 grade, per dozen

We have Just received a complete line of
the Ball Bros. Mason Fruit Jars. Schram Self-Sealin- g

and tae Imported Sanitary Fruit Jars
at lowest prices.

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Pray-
er meeting Tuesday night at 7:30. The
annual Sunday school picnic will be
held Thursday, Aug. 24. in the grove
at Thirtieth street and Sixteenth ave-
nue. A basket lunch will be served
at noon aad all friends are urged to
aitend.

At Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Gilman, physical director of the

local Y. M. C. A. will take out another
swimming class to the canal tomor-
row afternoon. The crowd will leave
at 2 o'clock. As the season for aquatic
sports Is nearing an end, more and
more are availing themselves of the
opportunity ofTered them to go out with
a competent instructor. It is expected
that about twenty will make the trip.

Horse Files Bad.
Hopkinsville, Ky., Aug. 21. All man-

ner of desvlses are In use by horsemen
to secure Immunity for their animals
from the bite of a small green fly In-

festing this region. Ordinary fly nets
are useless. Farmers have been seen
In town driving mules completely en- -

S2.98
....48c
S4.98
$3.25

THESE BLANKETS
are not a lot of poor merchandise
shipped in in order to have a nn.hu
We dont do business that way. These
are high grade merchandise and by
buying now doubles the purchasing
power of your money.

cased in Parking, covers for the legs
consisting of castoir trousers.

COPPER MINES ARE

NOT MONEY MAKERS

I'.wrt Ileports iJy Nine (VrupnJeM

in MicJiigan Karned Profits Lu

Vant Five Year.

Lansing, Mich., Aug. 21. Only
nine copiht companies iu Michigan
made money the last five years and
In most cases a limit 'n their profit-
able operations Is in plain sight, ac-

cording to Professor Finlay, a New
York mining expert, who today pre-

sented to the Htate lax com mission a
report of his appraisal of Michigan
mines. Finlay values Michigan cop-
per mines at $69,815,000; Iron,
$119,485,000 and coal. $861,745.
Finlay values the copper mines by
counties as follows: $10,-700,00- 0;

Houghton, I58.S15.000;
Ontonagon, $300,000.

All the news all the tlm
Arm.

Of Financial Interest and Comfort for Prospective Builder
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VITRIFIED FOUNDATION BLOCKS made of shale-cla- y ARE FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER MATERIAL and keep the cel
lars and basements as dry as possible and also warmer in winter and cooler in summer, aside of this make the wall vermin proof.
If a party wishes to plaster they will be able to save one-ha- lf in rnortar and have a smoother wall than with stone. Whenever you
intend to buiid ask your architect to specify our njake or hs equivalent and have the contractor ute same. THIS WILL BE IN YOl'Jt
OWN INTEREST FINANCIALLY AND ALSO IN THE WAY OF COMFORT AND IMPROVEMENT. Our Mock have hn uh-- d In the
palatial residences of William P. Bettendorf and L. P. Leal, aiio with the-- U. S. government building at Moline. Ill , lock. Wi'h th
many advantages that our foundation blotks have we believe it will'only be a question of time that most cellar and bagerue-n- will h
built of same. Whenever you are In need of any building blocks we will be pleased to be favored win your orders. DAVENPORT
BRICK & TILE COMPANY (John Berwald, secretary 225 West Third btreet, Davenport, Iowa.
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